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360 DEGREES WILL BE CONFERRED AT THE THIRTY-FIRST COMMENCEMENT
Three-hundred-sixty students will receive degrees on Sunday,
May 31 at the College's thirty-first commencement exercises.
The Commencement will be at 2:00 p.m. at the Naval Education
and Training Center, Building 1801.
Sister Lucille McKillop
will address the graduates.
The master of arts degree will be conferred on 21 graduates.
Twenty will receive master of science degrees.
On the undergraduate level, 211 students will receive a bachelor
of science degree, 77 will receive a bachelor of arts, 15 will
receive a bachelor of arts and science,
15 will be awarded an
associate of arts degree.
An honorary degree of doctor of humane letters will be conferred
on Brother Yemanu Gehar, a Christian Brother, religious educator
and scholar.
Brother Yemanu is a native of Eritrea, Ethopia.
He will be ~ited for his lifelong commitment to developing
educational opportunities for people in Third World nations.
For 20 years he has served as both educator and administrator,
desi~ning and implementing curriculum, training teachers, and
organizing educational services, particularly in his native
country, Ethiopia.
For the past two years he has been completing
post-graduate studies and lecturing nationwide on the educational
issues in developing · nations.
Brother Yemanu holds a bachelor of arts in education and religious
studies from Salve.
During thirty-first commencement exercises
at Salve he will also receive a master of arts in human development.
Upon his return to Ethiopia he will be named the first native
Regional Superior for the Christian Brothers.
A commencement ball will be held for graduates May 29 in Ochre
Court.
The baccalaureate mass will be celebrated May 30 at St.
Mary's Church in Newport, R.I.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL!!!!!!!
There has been a change in the opening date of the 1981 Fall Semester.
A special bulletin has been distributed campus-wide with the revised
1981-82 Academic Calendar. Please pick one up at the Resource Center,
or Faculty Office in O'Hare, Switchboard, Ochre Court, or Miley desk.
FACULTY NEWS
Dr. George Morris was elected the Chairman-Elect of the Rhode Island
Section of the American Chemical Society at the May meeting held at
the University of Rhode Island.
Dr. Morris is currently the Vice
Chairman and Program Director for the section.
The Rhode Island
s ection has a membership of over 500 chemists and engineers from
Rhode Island and nearby Massachusetts and is the oldest section of
the ACS.
Katy Ostrander of the Social Work Program presented a workshop to
forty workers from the Department for Children and Their Families
on May 22.
This was one of a series of inservice training workshops
for Protective Service workers; its subject was Coordination of
Resources and the Use of Authority.
Dr. Lubomir Gleiman, Professor of Philosophy, has been invited to serve
on the Doctoral Jury at the University of Montreal this -September.
Dr. Gleiman ~as been a member of four Doctoral Commissions and of
several Doctoral and Master Comprehensive Examination Boards in the
past three years, including Boston College, Boston Theological
Institute, and University of Montreal.
He has also been · appointed
to the Board of Directors of his Alma Mater, The Thomas More Institute
of Montreal.
Dr. Ascanio DiPippo' s
conceptual paper entitled "Colmolarit.y.
(colmoles)" has been accepted for publication by the Jourrial of
Chemical Education and will appear in a forthcoming issue.
THANK YOU
Thank you from Public Relations ... to all faculty who opened up
their classes during spring semester for public relations photography.
We sincerely appreciate your cooperation.
You'll be seeing your photos
soon!
GESTALT WORKSHOP
A training workshop for professional therapists is being conducted
by Gertrude Krause, Director and Founder of the Florida Gestalt
Training Institute.
The workshop opened Wednesday evening and will
close at noon on Friday, May 29.
Eighteen participants from Rhode
Island, Connecticut and New York will learn through experience the
principals and skills of Gestalt Therapy.
This is the third workshop
of Gertrude's at Salve.
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FAREWELL AND MANY THANKS
James Kaull, Director of Financial Aid, and Teresa Fitzsimmons,
Counselor, are leaving The Newport College - Salve Regina this semester.
Both are bound for Boston area educational institutions.
Jim has a
new post as Finan c ial Aid Officer at the Harvard Graduate School of
Education and Teresa will be j o ining Fisher Junior College as
Resident Director .
Jim joined Salve in 1974 as Administrative Assistant to the Treasurer.
In 1979 he was promoted to Dire c tor of Financial Aid.
During the
past few years he has devoted much time and energy to representing
the College as a member of the R.I. Association of Student Financial
Aid Administrators (ASFAA) .
He is also a member of both the Eastern
and National division s of ASFAA,
Jim has been known among fellow
administrators as a true professional:
knowledgeable, dedicated,
and always willing to serve .
Students, also, will remember Jim for
his expertise, h i s kind service, and ior the important role he played
in helping them th rou gh deadlines, paperwork and the problems of
financing a college e ducation .
Teresa has served Sal v e as a member of the Counseling Services staff
for the past two years.
As a Counselor, Teresa's tenure was marked
by a genuine in t erest in the students and th~ir concerns .
She, too,
exemplified with dedi c ation and generosity the Salve ideal of kindness
and service to others.
This servi c e was clearly evident in time
spent by Teresa at the piano at almost every weekend liturgy.
The
entire College community has, indeed, appreciated her time and musical
talent .
We have been fortunate to ha v e a master's degree counselor
with a certificate of graduate study in piano and a bachelor's
degree in music .
Thank you, Jim and Teresa, for your expertise, for your service,
You will
and for enriching the lives of all of us here at Salve .
both be missed.
UPDATE ON A~COHOL USE SURVEY
Earlier this semester a survey form was distributed to every member
of the Newport College community to gather specific facts on the
patterns of al c ohol use and its related effe c ts on the behavior of
the members of this c ommunity . The results were to be used in assessing
the need for and the dev e lopment of alcohol education programs that
would benefit all.
Nearly 800 surveys were returned from among the slightly more than
2,100 distributed .
A word of thanks is in order to each student,
faculty and staff member who took time to refle c t on the questions
and respond to t he sur v ey.
Your coopera t ion is truly appreciated.
One componen t of this survey was a True/False section of facts at the
end of the form.
While survey results are unavailable at this time they will be tabulated on a comp~ t er du r in~ the summer months.
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RUNNING NEWS
Several Salve students, faculty and staff members were busy running
around this past weekend in organized road races.
On Sunday, Dr. J.
Greeley led a contingent of Salve entrants in the 10,000 meter race
in Middletown.
Other Newport College finishers were Mary Murray,
Lisa Chamberland, Rae-Jean Sylvestre, and Pat and Dave Winkelbauer.
On Memorial Day, Dr. J, led another group in the 5,000 meter Wickford
Fun Run.
His 117th place finish won a prize.
Other Salve participants
were John Rak, Kitty Flood and Diane Caplin.
Salve Regina College Library Schedule
May 28-29
Thursday
Friday
Saturday -

9 a.m.-10 p.m.
9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Sunday -

May 30-31

CLOSED

Students are reminded that all library materials must be returned
and fines paid before the close of the semester.
Your attention
to this reminder is appreciated.
Salve Regina College Library Schedule
June 1-July 3,1981 -

Summer Session I

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
THE NEWPORT COLLEGE -

9 a.m.-6 p.m.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
12 noon-5 p .m.
CLOSED
SALVE REGINA CALENDAR

May 28-June

9

Thursday 28
Ascension Thursday
Nursing Leadership Council
Ochre Court
1:00-5:00 p.m.
of R.I.
State Dining Room
Magisterial Mass and
Reception
7:30-10:00 p.m.
Ochre Court
Friday 29
Commencement Dinner/Ball
Saturday 30
Baccalaureate Mass
Baccalaureate Reception

Sunday 31
31st Commencement
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Ochre Court

6:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.

St. Mary's Church 2:00 p.m.
Ochre Court
3:00 p.m.
Terrace

Navy Base
Building 1801
-4-

2:00 p.m.
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CALENDAR (CONT.)
Tuesday 2
Faculty Workshop
Summer Session I begins

Ochre Court

All Day

Wednesday 3
RI Assn./Student Financial
Ochre Court
Aid Administrators
State Dining Room 9:00 a.m.-12 noon
Faculty Workshop (Continued)
Friday 5
Young Parents Program
of R.I.
R.I. School Nurse Teachers
Association Conference
N.E. Municipal Clerks
Advisory Board Meeting
Saturday 6
N.E. Municipal Clerks
Advisory Board Meeting
R.I. School Nurse Teachers
Association Conference

O'Hare Auditorium 8:30 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
Ochre Court
6:30 p.m.
Dining Room
MercyHall/
McAuley Hall

Mercy Hall/
McAuley Hall
O'Hare/Miley

Sunday 7
N.E. Conference of
Diocesan Directors

Miley Hall

Monday 8
N.E. Conference of
Diocesan Directors

Miley Hall

Tuesday 9
N.E. Conference of
Diocesan Directors

Miley Hall

LITURGY
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

7:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
11:15 a.m.

& 12 noon

The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the basis of age,
sex, color, race, national or ethnic origin, or handicap in the administration
of its admissions policies, educational policies or financial aid programs.
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